
Barter's
ITTLE

PILLS. "en
tI4AellJ relier all the trouble tnef

biUou state of the system, suoh as
JT?,tmii Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after
Efi'ain in the Bide, to. While their meet
JJiiikWe success has been shown la outing

SICK
tTwtfaebf. yft Carter" Little Lrwr PflU are
r,V.l r valuable in Constipation, curing and pre.
? ni us tt.ia annoying complaint, while they also

m i disorders of thesiomaob.eUnralato the
t and regulate the bowels. JKrenlXUieyonlj

1(.i,4l,1CTWoallboalmotpTlcelei8tothoewr,3
f ( fn ni ihifldistxeaaine; complaint; butfortu.
livv ' cirpnodneaedoee no.endh.To,and those
iijciicetry them will find these Utile pills vala-- J

.it- in so uany ways that they will not be wil
J'--? wUo without them. But after aUaickheac

ACH
'Is lie bane of no many lives that here la whsre
JreictkePurgreatboasU Our pills cure it while
ethmidonol.

arm's Little Uver Pflls are Tory small and
rrrr rwr to take. One or two pills make a dose.
IboT are strictly Tepetable and do nos gripe or
rr.rJ-- p tut by their gentle action please all who
niellicm. InvialsatMcenta; ilvef'$l. Sold
ty druiits everywhere, or aunt by i aiL

CARTER MEUCIKE CO.. N --w York.
SMALL PL' L- - 5UMALI DOSF. Ml PRICE

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to thi use of

I SCI '

AMERICAN FAMILY

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-t'eelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. IvIRIC Ac CO.. Chicago.
Disky Diamond Tar Soap A taEa2s,to

THE

mm

WHEM YOU VISIT

WORLij I'S FAIR

Do not icrget to see the ex-

hibit of the General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-

tricity Building, the Intra-

mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elec-

tric Launches equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Cen-

tral Electric company's Arc
Lighting Plunt and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

JAPANESE

CURB
A n. w .mil Complete Treatment, consisting ol

Ointment In Cartsnls, also in Box
fi.it: A Positive Cnre for External. Blind or

Itctnne. Chronic. Kecent or Uereditnrv
'''".Female weaknesses and many other dls- -.

u - always a great benefit to the general
vai:;i. Ttie first discovery of a medical cure ren-r:r- .

sii operation with the knife unnecessary
Mfvfter. This Hrmedy has never been known
' Pr box. 6 for $. ; sent bv mall. Why
''"cr from this tcrriable disease when a written

rnarir.ree is posltivly given with 6 bottles, to re--'- i
the money if not cared. Send stamp for

Ir,,t iMns.lv. Guarantee lsd by oar agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
manic on the Stomach, Liver andBew': dt.pcls lynep.ia. Biliousness, Fever. Colds,amon, Disonleni.Sleeplessness.Loesof Appetite.

'""re the comulection: Derfect dieesuou fol
mw tueir nse. Positive cure for Bick Hkadach

. Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
V;i . of m, Hill, i Cems.

'JULMKYKB Sole Agents Rock Isl--
a a i.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaisinjr brieij buildings especially

Address E. A. ROUNDS,
1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 131.

LU U a
STOPPED FREE

, Insane Ptrtoss neitors."
Dr.KLINE'S GREAT
NfrvfHEBTORFB

iNnri Dissasss. Only'
I '."SALUBLB If uken as direcMd. A FUM-- ftl

it'll day, utt. TreadM tod tritl botlle free to

WEALTHY CHILDREN. COLONEL

HOW THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF THE
RICH ARE BROUGHT UP.

Tonn, Peopl. Wbo Tr.vet All Over theClrUlaed Vorld Wlthont Interruption to"elr 8tai,PU,n Food aid FewSweetmeat , For Most of Them.

iJ1!6! th Unitd States aboutchfldriwho,Tipon arriving at theW of matttrity, will come iatottsessioTi of very large fortunes. They willeach have many minions of dollars. Infact oneixi h of the wealth of the UnitedStates is supposed to be in the hands of--0 millionaire families, and each child ofeach family will some day own the mil-
lions that bave been accumnlated for it
oyjr8 Paret ts and grandparents.

The parei.te of the children who willsome day ovn one-sixt- h of all the wealthin this country are very careful aboutthe training and the education of thesefortunate youngsters. They are bring-
ing them u3as carefully as ever the chil-
dren of the royal families of England andGermany were brought up. Their teach-ers are sel :cted from the best in theworld, and they are taught, disciplined
and drilled in a wonderful way a waythat many children would consider very
hard, strict and tiresome.

These m.llionaire children must bewell trainf d, because they wil controlmany of tl e railroads of America, tele-
graph companies, and gold, silver andoil mines, besides iron interests and othergreat industries.

As a rule they travel a great deal, andsome of the m have been over our whole
country.

Take thf- - Vanderbilt children for ex-
ample, Tl ey are constantly on the go.
In the summer they are at Newport.
Later they visit Lenox. Then they go to
Europe in a private steam yacht and re-
turn just in time to spend Christmas at
home. Fnm February untilJune they
travel throagh the west in a private car.

Bui duri lg all these trips their studies
are uninterrupted. A corps of teachers,
governess uid private tutors accompany
them everywhere. Their studies are no
more disturbed by a departure for Mexi-
co than a i nblic school child's studies are
disturbed by a hailstorm.

Some time ago Mr. Seward Webb and
his wife at d children journeyed to the
World's fidr in a special train. They
stopped to visit Mexico, Texas and Cali-
fornia firet. During all this long trip
the Webb children and some little cous-
ins who accompanied them went on
with their studies as usual. There was
a special cir just for that purpose. The
car was called the and it was
gorgeously hung with bine tapestries and
fine pictures. It had a blue carpet and
blue chairs, and ull its furnishings sug-
gested a daintily appointed schoolroom
rather thai a railroad car.

While oi such trips the children are
taught gee graphy from observation, and
it is easy to Bee that they get a fine
knowledge of the country which they
will some day control to a great extent.

When the W. K. Vanderbilt children
are at home they are taught in a school-room'wh- it

h is beautifully decorated with
Mother Croose melodies and nursery
rhymes. There are also simple- quota-
tions fron Shakespeare for the older
children. Nothing is spared to make
the book education complete.

In their daily lives, their goings and
their comings and their play, nearly all
of the little American aristocrats are
brought tip alike. And that is with ex-

treme simplicity. They dress with one-ha- lf

the a egance of other children, and
they eat I lainer food. Such children as
these wear no jewelry at all. They do
net know what it is to have gold rings,
bangle bracelets and necklaces. Nor do
they carry watches.

Mrs. Pa ran Stevens, who is a very rich
woman, sirs that her daughter, who is

fnow the wealthy Mrs. Arthur Paget of
London and ew York, went wild with
delight over a eimple little ring given to
her when she was 18. It was her very
first bit of jewelry.

Mrs. Whitney, the wife of
WhitnT. nsed to make it a point to

take her lanch at the children's dinner
hour, and it was then that she took oc-

casion to teach her little ones by precept
and example the little elegances ot man-
ner which mark thewel bred person.
Mrs. Flagler, the wife of the rich Stand-
ard Oil man, goes farther and often
lunches vith her children in their school-

room and devotes many hours to person-

al instructions.
But of course the daily life of rich

children is not all discipline. Though
they do not have candy and jewelry and
rich cloties and rich food, they have
luxuries which other children do not
have. They own beautiful horses and
fine dogs, all of the best breeds. A mil-

lionaire I oy has his saddle horse and of-

ten his tandem team when at his coun-

try home, and some of these boys have a
four in Land. When one of these boys
wants a new horse, he buys one or se-

lects one from his father's 6tables. Ee
has a kernel of dogs, besides rare birds
and other pets. And if he want to own
a collecti jn of stamps or stones or but-

terflies or any other one thing, his father
gives hit a money to buy the best that
can be bought.

When young W llliam Aetor Chanler,
who is now exploring the heart of Afri-

ca, was e pending his Bummers at Lake
George not many years ago, he was
seized with a fancy for owning boats of

all kind j. He wanted canoes, duck-boat- s,

yachts and launches.
And ho got them all. But the chil-

dren of "he neighborhood used to say
Willie Chanler" was neverthat 'pt or

allowed to buy soda water or candy.

One day the temptation to buy candy
became too strong for the boy million-

aire, and he marched boldly into a candy
store with a company of Lake George

boys at Ub heels.
Give me 25 cents' worth of candy,

aid he, "and charge it to William A."
New York Press.

Assert on unsupported by fact is nuga-

tory Enrmise and general abuse, in
however elegant language, ought not to

pasB for truth. Junius.

THE ARGUS, TIT U 11 SDA' , AUoUST 17, 18y3.
PHILLIPS' SPECTACLES.

Story of Their Use aa Belated by the liig
Hairy Man From the Prairies.

"The way you Chicago people look at
things reminds me of my old friend.
Colonel John Phillips."

The speaker was a large, hairy man,
with a big slouch hat and a voico evi-
dently better adapted to the acoustic
properties of the prairie than the smok-
ing room. He appeared to realize this
as he glanced around and saw every man
in the room looking toward him, some
smiling, some scowling.

"Tell us about your friend, the colo-
nel," suggested a real estate agent who
had the hairy giant on the string for a
big cash trade.

"Why," continued the big man with
the prairie voice, "Phillips saw every-
thing that belonged to him big and ev-
erything belonging to me small"

"That's human nature " the agent
was suggesting, but the prairie man in-
terrupted with:

"No, 'twant no human nature. 'Twas
spectacles'. He got 'em made in this
town. I believe you people all wear 'em
too."

"What peculiar properties did your
friend's spectacles possess?" asked a cu-
rious listener.

"Just as I've said. They made his
property loom up in regular Chicago
World's fair fashion, but squashed other
people's stuff worse'n a Zimri Dwiggins
bank"

"How could he do this?"
"Why, the blamed lenses worked on

an axis and showed things telescope fash-
ion, you know. S'pose there was a horse
trade up; he'd let you look at your own
horse through the ordinary little end of
his glasses, but when you came to look
at his he'd get at his specks again under
some pretext just flipping 'em over the
magnifying way and you'd see a mag-
nificent animal. It was the same way
with houses, tracts of land, wheatfields,
changing money anything. Once you
looked through his glasses at anything,
you were his victim, for you felt as if
you couldn't live until you'd traded just
as Phillips wanted you to. But he met
his reward. He tried a bluff game on
big Buffalo Jones of Arizona, to whom
he had by that spectacled jugglery sold
100 jackass rabbits for burrows, ard
looked at big Jones' six gun through the
little end of his glasses, trying to put
him down email, you know. But, alas,
it didn't work!"

"What happened?" asked the agent.
"Big Jones' gun went off repeatedly

just s Colonel Phillips was adjusting
his grosses. It was as well perhaps,"
continued tho prairio man, dropping his
voice so low that the bellowing of tugs
in the river and lake could again be
heard, "for my friend had acquired
such a habit of trying to talk up to the
magnifying side of these glasses that his
long enjoyed reputation for veracity
was entirely spoiled. We buried him at
Big Jones' expense, and to prevent a re-
currence of such a tragedy I took pos-
session of the spectacles, and"

"Whatever became of them?" asked a
hungry looking man who had gone broke
on a World s fair hotel scheme.

"I now wear 'em myself," said the
big, hairy prairie man. Chicago Tril-un- e.

This Frog; Wulnavil u Ton.
The labyrinthodon, a hut'e creature re-

sembling a toad or a frog, and which
lived in the earlier periods of our planet's
history, has been found in a surprising
state of preservation in the marl beds of
Huezelweitz, Hungary. All species of
this gigantic frog are now extinct and
are known to the naturalists only through
the investigations of the geologists, who
have often found parts or entire fossils
of the monster in strata of the triaasic
portion of the mesozoic period. South-wic- k

mentions it in a three line entry in
his "Quizzism and Key," under the head
"A Frog as Large as an Ox," and in
Bamett'a "Geological Epochs" tt is con-
sidered in a chapter on "Huge Froglike
Creatures of the Mesozoic Age."

The Bpecimen unearthed in the Hun-
garian marl bed is entire with the excep-
tion of the left forearm and the lower
jaw. The skull measures 18 inches be-
tween the eye sockets and weighs, ex-

clusive of the missing underjaw, 812
pounds. The bones which have been dis-
covered up to date (and there is still
hopes of finding the missing parts), with
the adhering matrix, weigh 1,800 pounds,
almost a ton. St. Louis Republic.

The Jury Suited the Lawyer.
A Chicago attorney, somewhat noted

for his sharp practice, sent his client one
day to watch the case. Word came to
him that his case was next on the docket,
and he hurried over to find the opposing
counsel already beginning. In vain he
looked for his client. He was nowhere
to be seen. In vain he asked for dela,
but the court told him that the careless-
ness of a client would not allow such a
thing. At last he glanced into the jury
box and saw his client there.

The stupid man had thought he heard
his name called and had marched in
with the rest. The opposing counsel was
so anxious to hurry the case along that
he neglected to examine the jury. See-
ing the thing was in his own hands, the
Chicago attorney turned to the court
"I withdraw all objection," he said. "I
have my client where I want him."
Green Bag.

No Uogus Italian Counts.
American heiresses need have little

fear of bogus Italian counts for the same
reason that there is no imitation Italian
wine the real article is too cheap. The
possession of a title in Palermo gives
nothing great of itself, but its indispen-
sable accompaniment is a carriage, horses
and driver in livery. To maintain these
on an income of next to nothing a year
it is often necessary to eat macaroni
and thick soup for a regular diet, do a
great part of one's housework in gloomy,
faded apartments and sit about in old
clothes all day long to await the magic
hour of 8 p. m. Then mother and daugh-
ter fion their finery, the carriage is driv-
en to the door and it begins the long,
ceremonious drive to La Favoritaand
the Giardino Inglese. Stirling Heilitr's
Letter.

COUXTV Itt'lLUINU
Transfer.

Aug. 15 Geo. W. Walker to Erick
Okerbcrg, 0t 17, block 4, Columbia
park, South Moline, f 1,650.

I'rohaie.
Aug. 16 Guardianship of minor

heirs of Anna K. Keck. Guardian's
report filed and approved. Report
and receipt of Warren H. Keck, one of
said heirs (he having arrived at the
age of. majority) tiled and approved
and guardian discharged as to him.

Estate of Nels P. Nelson. Final
report of administratrix filed and ap
proved. Order declaring estate in-
solvent and discharging administra-
trix.

Licensed to Wed
14 Willhelm Kahlstrom, Emeline

Peterson, Moline.
15 Alex Jones, Metcalf, 111., Grace

Sherman, Rapids City.
16 Royal F. Williams, Jr., Marie

A. Bladel, Rock Island.

M'trning Words From a Woman.
Mrs. Jane G. Austin, who has been

decidedly opposed to the suffrage move-
ment, writes to the Boston Transcript:

I am really afraid that the inexorable
logic of events is going to lay upon the
already overburdened shoulders of wom-
en tho added burden of snffrage.

If public officials generally were wom-
en, would thoy play with the lives of
men nnd women ns gr.mblcrs play with
dice? Or if wonv-- were voters would
they allow such officials to remain in
power?

A few wt s ago eccres of t!e vards
of a neighboring state were burned to
death because tho men in char. e of them
provided mcniacs with matches and then
locked them up without fire escapes.
Would women have created such stu-
pendous folly? Or when the crisis came
would women havo lost todr heads and
been unable to devise some moans of ex-
tricating those wretched victims? I guess
not!

When political selfishness and greed
become official inhumanity and brutal-
ity, it ia time for the underlying forces
of our community to rise up end come
to the front. Nobody, I imagine, doubts
that women, if they choc so to assert
themselves, can do anything they see fit
to do, from knitting off tao heads of
kings and queens to preventing cruelty
to animals, children and ioor old wom-
en, but it would le so much bettor, O ye
men, if you would lehavo yourselves ly

in the position wo lu.ve conceded
to yon and not put all the work of tha
common household upon our poor shoul-
ders!

National Eurcan of Health.
The move cf tho New York Academy

of Medicine for the establishment of a
national bureau of health is a matter of
more than ordinary interest and impor-
tance.

Th view taken by this representative
medical body of tho metropolis is that
the public health is a national affair, to
be dealt with by the nation rather than
the several states, and a matter which
calls for the services of physicians rather
than politicians.

This view has been embodied in a bill
which takes quarantine entirely out of
state control and politics and vests it in
a federal administrative board of medic-
al men. The bill is to be presented to
congress when it next meets, nnd its
enactment will be urged, not only by the
academy of this city, but also by

medical societies throughout the
country.

Menaced as the nation may be at any
time by cholera or some other epidemic,
it would seem to be but the part of com-
mon prudence to have the most efficient
and effective quarantine system that can
be devised. It cannot be claimed with
any force that wo have such a system

.now. The law passed last winter was a
compromise. The quarantine established
by it is a hybrid affair. New York Her-
ald.

A Philoi pher' Opibi-n- .

Voltaire sa d to a beautiful young lad, with
whom he was dining, "Tonrriva's are the per-
fection ot art; you are the perfect on of nature."
This could sot bave been raid If the yonng lady
was goffering f oni ciscase. and pain had left its
signs on the fc tures. Women who want to keep
beautiful, and lie the perfection of nature,"
fhoold use 'Favorite Prescription" to assist
nature when needed, to correct irrcculiirities, aid
circulation anc digestion, sn-- i thereby clear np
the skin, renderi-- it s f t nnd beautiful. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre or p Ion is the only medi-
cine for woman 't peculiar ills, sold through drug-gift- s,

and g iarantev-- to give satisfaction in every
case, or money refunded.

Caution I
Don't be deceived by ignorant,

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming to offer
"Indian Remedies," and whopretend that their nostrums are
made by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

IndianSagiva
and other Kickapoo Indian Remedies
are THE ONLY CENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MAUC
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word "Kickapoo" is copy-
righted and they dare not steal that.

Ee sure you get " Kickapoo Remedies," and
ee that every bottle or package bears

this facsimile signature tbnat

Distributing; A genu, S21 Grand A v., J
New Haven, ct. inese genuine Indian
Remedies are not peddled but are sold tat
aUl dra; stores.

I Mm. entitles " LlrK 0

AMOVb THE KICKAPOO IKOlAlt."
Xelis an asssi in imu

s ri

What is

iVaa'IkaWsill

Castor ia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. 'it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It ia a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty ycars use bj
Blillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVornis and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine fc chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C Osgood,
Lowell, Haas.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throata, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KracBBLOB,
Conway, ark.

A fall and complete line of Platform and Bprlni
andtrade, of superior workmanship

SeetheMOLIN i

East

3

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prcsciluticc
known to me."

n. A. AacRca, TL D.,
lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IC. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoraa,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that; lbs
merits of Castoria has won ns to look with
favor upon it."

Uxrrsn Hospitai. axd

allkx C Smith, ftrj.,

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

other
estern finish

avvlication.

B

Boston,

The Moline Wap Co,

Manuiacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
Wairons, especially eaanteo. to the

illustrated Price List free oaa waoun before nnrcaiains

'"1

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

a complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Via tJL.ovn. HL I 1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. Bocklalatd.

Residence Teleohone 1 16

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Fourth

Dispkhsjjct,

Moline,

Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

--ELY'S CREAM BALM-Clean- see the Vasalraaajre, Allays Jain and J anamination. Heals

V I . Olvea iUef at once for Cold in head. i
J3c Druggists or by Bail. ELY BUOS--M Warren feu. X. X.l

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


